Action Resolution: Film Equipment

Sponsors: Jacqueline Ponder, Timothy Ngo, Drew Easley
Co-Sponsor:

Aware that currently only media studies students may use the film equipment of the media studies department, meaning non-media students are unable to gain hands-on film experience,

Recognizing the AC Filmmakers have the potential to provide a quality educational and collaborative experience for AC students interested in filmmaking if the student body had access to modern film equipment for checkout,

Hoping that with the availability of film equipment, this may also provide the opportunity for students to create collaborative projects such as a student-run news network,

Noting the expense of quality film equipment demands that students be held to account for responsible handling of the equipment,

Be it Resolved that student assembly purchase, for use by the AC Filmmakers and for the benefit of the entire student campus community, at a total price of $4,722,

1. Canon 90d camera - $1200
2. Canon 24-70 lens - $1900
3. Tripod - $199
4. Amaranth 200x bi color LED lights - $350
5. Camera stabilizer - $280
6. Pole systems - $170
7. Video microphone - $190
8. Light stands - $66
9. Green screen - $59
10. Sandbags - $27

to be available for checkout from the AC Filmmaker’s president by student organizations; this will require signing a liability sheet promising to pay for broken equipment, the system for which will be established modeled after the art department’s system for checking out equipment.

Links:

($1900) Canon 24-70 lens:  https://www.usa.canon.com/shop/p/ef-24-70mm-f-2-8l-ii-usm?color=Black&type=New&utm_source=google&utm_medium=Product_Search&utm_campaign=Google_Product_Feed&gclid=CjwKCAjw0ZiiBhBKEiwA4PT9z-yIpEtKe44gVdCaf1Yx9M7Jt1YKYM3zqKH6938O8RhcaFziVystlURoC_PgQAVd_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
($350) Amaranth 200x bi color LED lights:  https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/1753990-REG/amaran_apm022xa10_amaran_cob_200x_s.html/?ap=y&ap=y&ismp=ba_f1_lar&ismp=y&isft=BI%3A514&gclid=CjwKCAjwuqiiBhBteiwtgviixKyCUqkqBQv71cV634Vig9FCmep73BdvWGBX3w7jVAEdOZth29RSIBoC7f8QAvD_BwE
($170) Pole system:  https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/822851-REG/Impact_VP_712BP_Deluxe_Varipole_Support_System_2.html/?ap=y&ap=y&ismp=ba_f1_lar&ismp=y&isft=BI%3A514&gclid=CjwKCAjwuqiiBhBteiwtgviixKho5qY-Wp5P4--c8weD4w5KS67FhOVeLuKoakJ1CqFJCqEzUjhoChecQA0D_BwE
($190) RODE VideoMic Pro:  https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/1394953-REG/rodovideomic_studio_boom_kit.html/?ap=y&ap=y&ismp=ba_f1_lar&ismp=y&isftp=BI%3A514&gclid=CjwKCAjwuqiiBhBteiwtgviixDqah14053XkdD_pyWEBd6MLZHx-65VEgkoWr8ijn6c0qHKLoiizhoCZJA0AvD_BwE

**Noting:** Access to the equipment will be through ACPD and will be stored in the Media Studies equipment room in its own corner. This is a locked door that has keys that may be checked out through ACPD.